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MISSION OF LIBERTY IS ESSENTIAL 

The mission of Liberty Is Essential PAC is to promote individual 

liberty and constitutionally-limited government in the state of 

Indiana and it’s 92 counties. 

https://www.wevv.com/content/news/Group-Plans-Rally-in-Objection-of-Gov-Holcombs-COVID-19-State-of-Emergency-573525521.html?fbclid=IwAR1sgAxOVS-bUlEVYAoJCZCmDNS8BmVVX0SPdEtExZuJ4mE5-h4E8yEimnE
https://www.wevv.com/content/news/Group-Plans-Rally-in-Objection-of-Gov-Holcombs-COVID-19-State-of-Emergency-573525521.html?fbclid=IwAR1sgAxOVS-bUlEVYAoJCZCmDNS8BmVVX0SPdEtExZuJ4mE5-h4E8yEimnE
https://cbs4indy.com/news/politics/group-protests-fishers-recent-health-order/
https://cbs4indy.com/news/politics/group-protests-fishers-recent-health-order/
https://omny.fm/shows/tony-katz-and-the-morning-news/rob-kendall-talks-to-rainwater-about-new-restricti
https://libertyisessential.us/events/m35kk?s=5249176646427387904
https://libertyisessential.us/events/m35kk?s=5249176646427387904
https://libertyisessential.us/events/m35kk?s=5249176646427387904
https://libertyisessential.us/events/m35kk?s=5249176646427387904
https://libertyisessential.us/events/m35kk?s=5249176646427387904
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Vision of Liberty Is Essential 
The vision of Liberty Is Essential PAC is to elect and 

appoint government officials throughout Indiana who 

prioritize Life, Liberty, Property, and the pursuit of 

Happiness, as defined by the individual, instead of special 

interests and partisanship. 

https://libertyisessential.us 

 

A LETTER FROM DONALD RAINWATER 
 

Fellow Hoosiers,  

For nearly 12 months, Hoosiers around the state have been bridled with the burden of executive orders 

handed down by one individual, Governor Eric J. Holcomb. Not only have the governor’s executive orders 

negatively impacted the lives of our families, our neighbors, and our friends, but they are constitutionally 

unsound. 

Following the conclusion of the 2020 gubernatorial election, I founded Liberty Is Essential PAC to continue 

the never-ending effort to preserve Hoosiers’ individual rights and to work to restore Indiana to a 

constitutionally limited government.  

Liberty Is Essential PAC stands for the little guys against the big guys. The opposition against big 

government in Indiana MUST continue.  

The Law of Conservation of Energy says that energy cannot be created or destroyed, it can only be 

transferred from one object to another. Power and authority work the same say. Government cannot create 

them; government gets power and authority from its citizens…by consent or force. 

The more authority government gets, the less liberty We, The People, retain.  

Over the coming weeks and months, my team and I at Liberty Is Essential PAC will continue the work 

against the establishment political elite in Indiana. We will be reviewing, supporting, or challenging (when 

necessary) Bills and resolutions proposed by our state legislators.  

Utilizing our YouTube station, Liberty Is Essential, we will be educating the public on proposed Bills and 

resolutions. Subscribers will have the opportunity to hear the Bills and resolutions explained in simple 

terms. Additionally, our position for support or challenge will be offered.  

Moving forward there will be many challenges, but together, we CAN reestablish Life, Liberty, Property, 

and the pursuit of Happiness as defined by the individual, not the government, for all Hoosiers. We look 

forward to your continued partnership. 

In Liberty,  

Donald Rainwater 

 

https://libertyisessential.us/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0QbRew752DwS2yn6yiGP_g
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Fundraising Goals: 
The monthly online fundraising goal for February 2021 is set at $3500. We are 
currently at $575 of that goal.  
 
To sustain our work against the elite political establishment in Indiana, Liberty Is 
Essential PAC needs your financial support. Will you donate $25, $50, $100 or more 
today to contribute to this critically important effort? 
 
Are you interested in becoming a loyal monthly donor? 
 
Would you like to advertise your business or purchase space in our upcoming 
newsletter and YouTube series? Ask us how! 
 
You can donate today at www.libertyisessential.us/donate 
 
Your Support Is Essential! 

  THE PEOPLE’S CORNER 
Legislative Watch for Education 

by Dawn W., Ft. Wayne, IN 

Senate Bill 414 rehashes part of the current 

Common Core. It attempts to establish a tracking 

system known as an “early warning system” to 

identify students who are not progressing 

adequately toward high school graduation. This 

system would begin in Kindergarten. Children 

identified by this early warning system would be 

pulled out of regular classes, remediated, tested, 

and basically humiliated. Once identified, their 

information is forever in the system. This type of 

tracking system was introduced as part of 

Common Core many years prior.  

Click here to view Dawn’s testimony on Common 

Core from October 1, 2013. 

To read SB 414 in its entirety click here. 

GET INVOLVED 
Volunteer with Liberty Is Essential PAC! 

 

Our volunteer network is indispensable to 

Liberty Is Essential’s efforts to uphold Hoosier’s 

individual freedoms. 

Every day we are responding to emails, sending 

texts, interacting with supporters through social 

media platforms, planning mobilizations, or 

working with our state legislators to promote 

change. No matter your skills or areas of interest, 

there is a role for everyone. 

To join our volunteer team, please contact us 

here. 

*Contributions by corporations and labor organizations are limited to $5,000 annually; contributions by individuals, LLCs and political 
committees are unlimited. Contributions are not deductible as charitable contributions. Contributions from foreign nationals are 
prohibited. You may also contribute by check made out to "Liberty is Essential PAC" and mailed to 151 N Delaware Street, Suite 1900, 
Indianapolis, IN 46204. 

**Paid for and authorized by Liberty Is Essential PAC 

© 2021 Liberty Is Essential. All Rights Reserved. 

https://libertyisessential.us/contact
http://www.libertyisessential.us/donate
https://images.campaignpartner.net/images/95170/Dawn_Wooten_Testimony_10-2013.pdf
http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2021/bills/senate/414#document-198ba5b4
https://libertyisessential.us/contact

